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Live Well!

NHS advice is clear that living well is not just about not 
being ill, but that healthy living should include eating 
a balanced diet, maintaining a healthy weight, taking 
regular exercise, quitting smoking, and drinking less 
alcohol. Jesmond Pool and Gym can help you with at 
least two of these!
If you find that your enthusiasm for healthy exercise has waned, 
why not try something new? There is new equipment arriving in 
the gym, and new spinning bikes, and new classes, such as Scott’s 
Aqua Blast and Craig’s HIIT group. For something entirely different, learn to swim like a mermaid (or 
merman), or listen to live music in a Chill Out session.

A good way to keep up to date with all that’s new at Jesmond Pool and Gym is to check out our 
Facebook page www.facebook.com/JesmondCommunityLeisure Or see our website https://
jesmondpool.online for the full current programme of classes and swim times.

As usual, there will be a special programmes of activities during the Easter holidays, including a new 
course for swimming teachers.

AQUA BLAST with Scott
Wed 11.30am - 12.00pm

AQUA HIIT with Lisa
Thur 9.45 - 10.30am

NEW ACTIVITIES



You are receiving this newsletter because not only do you appear on our list of 
Friends of Jesmond Pool & Gym, but you specifically agreed to receive email 
communications. If you know of anyone else who would like to receive future 
newsletters, they can do so through the link https://online.us4.list-manage.com/
subscribe?u=9fbd817e568e1c648dce430c9&id=3b8173afc6 or by emailing  
friends@jesmondpool.online .

In future we will keep you up-to-date with our re-opening plans, and include some 
special promotions for our Friends.

Let us know if you have any particular comments or queries by emailing the friends (as 
above). Keep safe and healthy!

become a 
friend of
jesmond 
pool

Remember, you can always check the latest situation regarding restrictions by visiting our Facebook site: 
https://www.facebook.com/JesmondCommunityLeisure . 

We have set up a campaign with JustGiving to raise some funds to help us with our running costs. If you 
would like to help us then please use this link to make your donation.

https://www.justgiving.com/campaign/helpsupportJesmondpool

The link has also been posted on Facebook and will also feature on our website.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO HELP?

Have you tried the latest feature of our website? You can now take a virtual 
tour of the building, visiting all corners of the building. Neil of Virtual Tours 
North East is adding extra features all the time, so watch out for clips of our 
classes and advice on how to use each piece of gym equipment. Look on 
the home page of https://jesmondpool.online .

A virtual
tour

Many local residents and customers of Jesmond Pool walk 
past Jala without ever really knowing what goes on in there! 
Michelle Blake, who brought Jala Therapies to Jesmond 
Pool over 10 years ago, is keen to emphasise that massage 
should not only be seen as a special treat (although it is) 
or something to help you recover from an injury (although 
it does that too) but as part of your regular wellbeing 
maintenance regime.

Michelle, who has trained in Thailand and India, specialises 
in Asian-style massage, which reduces tension and helps 
avoid the build-up of health problems associated with a 
sedentary life-style (ie sitting in front of your computer for 
too long).

Michelle is supported in Jala by Alice, who specialises in 
aromatherapy and reflexology, and Sean, a physiotherapist 
with particular experience in treating sports injuries.

Michelle strongly recommends an initial introductory 
appointment, where she can advise and agree with you what 
treatments would be particularly suitable to meet your health 
and wellbeing requirements. And, given Jala’s location in a 
popular community facility, not an up-market private health 
club, she’s strongly of the view that regular massage can be 
an affordable part of every adult’s health regime. 

For more information see www.jalatherapiesofjesmond.com

MEET MICHELLE BLAKE


